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NEW USER TRAINING - INTRODUCTION

Welcome to CBN Expert and thanks for choosing us as your measurement & reporting partner on your journey to Net Zero. 
You’ve now taken the first step to being Net Zero and we’ll be with you all the way!

Our core passion is to make as easy as possible for you to start your journey, to be able to measure, breakdown and track 
the carbon footprint of your business. Getting started is easy and involves a few simple steps 

Registering Pages 3 & 4

Creating Your Account Pages 5 & 6
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Entering Data Pages 14 - 17



NEW USER TRAINING - REGISTERING

Your first step is to set up your CBN Expert account and create your user profile. You can do this in a few easy steps.

If this is your first visit to CBN Expert simply select ‘Sign Up’ and then enter your personal details.

To create your account you’ll need to enter:
• Your name – this will be displayed on your dashboard
• Your email – used for all system communication and for subsequent login
• A secure password – for access to your account in the future

Once you have entered these details you need to check the box that confirms you have ready the Terms & 
Conditions of use. These can be found at www.cbn.expert/terms-of-service. Then click ‘Sign Up’

Once you have clicked ‘Sign Up’ you’ll be automatically sent an email for you to verify your identity. This is a 
required step in creating your CBN Expert account. 

We have structured the email to meet the requirements of as many systems as possible. If you don’t receive you 
verification email within a few minutes of registering please check your spam or junk folders. If you have any 
issues at this stage simply contact team@cbn.epert and we’ll get everything sorted for you.

http://www.cbn.expert/terms-of-service
mailto:team@cbn.epert


NEW USER TRAINING - REGISTERING

Your verification email looks like this. Once you receive it simply click on ‘Activate Your Account’ and you’ll be 
taken back to the CBN Expert set up process.

You’ll be taken back to this screen which means your verified and just a few steps away from starting your 
journey to a Net Zero future

Simply click ‘Get Carbon Smart’ to set up your account and your user profile.

Verify your account and start your journey to Net Zero



NEW USER TRAINING – CREATING YOUR ACCOUNT

Now that you are verified and registered you’ll need to sign in using the email address and password you created 
when you first registered.

Once you’ve entered these details simply click ‘Sign In’  

The next step is to create your account and buy your first license. (if you require more than one license this can 
be managed in the ‘Site Management’ area of the dashboard once it has been created)

Select whether you want to pay for your license monthly or yearly (the option you choose here will be applied to 
and additional licenses that you buy using you account)

Enter you credit card details and click ‘Set Up Card Payment’. Once your account set up has been successful 
you’ll be taken to the next screen which shows you a summary of your purchase.

Create your account, add all your details, make it yours!



NEW USER TRAINING – CREATING YOUR ACCOUNT

Your account is now set up and you have bought your (first) license for CBN Expert. This screen shows you a 
summary of your purchase and the renewal date of your license. You will also receive a VAT invoice from CBN 
Expert sent to the email you have registered.

You’re now all set to Start Your Journey!

Simply click on ‘Start Your Journey’ to set up your dashboard.

Email summary of your purchase. You 
will also receive an attached VAT receipt

You’re account is live all the admins done, Now you’re ready to personalise your dashboard



NEW USER TRAINING – SETTING YOUR USER PROFILE

The first step in creating your user profile is to enter your job role.

Once you’ve done this click ‘Next’

The next step is to enter the name and address of the site associated with this license. If you only need one 
license then set this up as the office address of your company.

If you will need more than one license then we would suggest you set this first site up as one of the operating 
sites of your company.  You will have the option to create a new site for your overall company (A ‘corporate’ site) 
once you have created the initial site.

Once you have entered these details click ‘Next’

Add a little bit about you and your business



NEW USER TRAINING – SETTING YOUR USER PROFILE

The next step is an important one. It’s where you set the period over which you want to set the benchmark for 
your carbon emissions. This will be a 12 month period from which your progress on reducing emissions will be 
tracked by the dashboard.

You have 3 options to set your benchmark as follows:
• The Last 12 Months – this will be set as the 12 month period immediately prior to you creating your first 

license
• The last calendar year – so if you create your license in November 2020 your bench mark will be set as 

January 2019 to December 2019
• Your financial year – you can select the starting month and one of the previous 2 years to create a customer 

benchmark period aligned to your financial year

To set your benchmark period, click on the drop down arrow and select which option you want. If you select 
either ‘Last 12 months’ or ‘Last calendar year’ your benchmark will be automatically set. If you select ‘Financial 
Year’ then you’ll need to select the period you want on the next screen.

Set you benchmark period so you now where you’re starting from!



NEW USER TRAINING – SETTING YOUR USER PROFILE

To create your custom ‘Financial Year’ benchmark period you need to select the following;

1. The month in which your financial year starts e.g. April. This will then set your benchmark period as April –
March

2. Select which of the two last years you want to be your benchmark period. If you are setting up the 
dashboard in November 2020 you can choose with 2019 or 2018.

If you select ‘April’ and ‘2019’ then your Financial year benchmark will be set as ‘April 2019 – March 2020’

The final step in setting up your user profile is to upload your company logo. Simply select the file you want and 
click ‘Use Logo’ to upload your logo to your user profile.

Your chosen logo will appear in the top right hand corner of your dashboard

Once you’ve completed this step you’re all set up and it’s now time to get to know your dashboard so you can 
create your benchmark and start lowering the emissions of your business!

You can chose a customer period that suits your business & add your logo



NEW USER TRAINING – YOUR DASHBOARD

The first screen you come to is this one. It shows you the site you’ve created (in the background) and it’s ready 
to take you on a tour.

It explains each part of the dashboard to your. We’d recommend taking a few minutes to take the tour and really 
get to know your dashboard. As a back up we’ll also take you though everything in this training.

Once you’ve finished the tour then the software will take you back to your ‘Site Management’ screen and show 
you the site you have created. 

The ‘Make Corporate Site’ is only for users who want to create multiple sites as the ‘Corporate Site’ will 
aggregate all the other sites together. If you only intend to create one site for your business then you do not 
need to make this site a corporate site. Corporate sites do not allow data to be entered so you will need to 

You’re ready to go, start learning about your dashboard with our tour and get going!



NEW USER TRAINING – YOUR DASHBOARD

To access your dashboard click on the double arrows locate don the side bar of the dashboard.

This will show you the sites that you have registered. Click on the site name and you will be taken to your 
dashboard

Accessing your dashboard is easy. It’s just a couple of clicks and you’re there



NEW USER TRAINING – YOUR DASHBOARD

Your logo and the 
name of your site

Your user name & 
access to the 
admin panels

Click here to enter 
data

Community user 
option

Help – take the 
tour

Settings – manage 
your account

logout

Click to enter data and let’s create your benchmark

Get to know your dashboard and get going on creating your benchmark!



NEW USER TRAINING – CREATE YOUR BENCHMARK

This is your data entry screen. On the right hand side your will see the period over which your benchmark has been set 
and the corresponding 12 months are listed on this page annotated with a [B]

To enter data click on ‘Upload’ next to the month that you want to enter data in 



NEW USER TRAINING – ENTERING DATA - COMPANY

The first data entry screen is data about your company (or site if you’re reporting at site level). This data is used as 
the denominators for the intensity metrics. The data you enter should be ‘annual’ data i.e. the turnover you want 
to use for the current 12 month period. If the data changes e.g. you recruit more people, you can update the data 
for the month and this will be used for the intensity metric for the current month data.

If a section of data doesn’t apply to your business simply leave it blank.

Once you have entered all the data you need click ‘Add’. The data will be added to your dashboard and the entered 
data will appear on the ‘ready reckoner’ on the right had side of the screen.

You will also see that the ‘Company Information’ section will change from a red cross to a green tick to show that 
data has been added in this section.

We’ve made entering data easy. Firstly let’s add a few details about your business



NEW USER TRAINING – ENTERING DATA - TRAVEL

The travel section is split into several sections:
• Car Travel – to record travel in diesel or petrol cars
• HGV / Van Travel – for vans and trucks you use in your business
• Green Travel – miles covered by hybrid or fully electric vehicles
• Other Travel – trips by Train or Plane

The Car Travel section is split into: Small, Medium, Large or Average cars. You have the options to enter every 
vehicle in your fleet, aggregate them into each category or enter all your fleet as one ‘Average’ vehicle number. This 
allows you to enter and track emissions based on what data you have available.

Click on each section and select what type of vehicle you want to enter data for. Enter the mileage and click ‘add’ 
this is then added to your dashboard. If you need to change or delete an entry you can change the mileage or 
delete the entry by clicking the ‘bin’ icon next to the entry.

The site uses the UK Government conversion factors which record road tripe in ‘miles’ & other travel in ‘kilometres’

Once you’ve entered all the data for Business Travel you can move onto the ‘Energy’ section of the report

Travel is, likely, a key driver of emissions in your business. We’ve made it easy to enter either summary or detailed data



NEW USER TRAINING – ENTERING DATA - ENERGY

Energy data should be taken from your utility bills. These bills will show you how many kilowatt hours (Kwh) you 
have used in the period. (If you utility bill is quarterly then we would recommend dividing the usage figure by 3 and 
entering it equally in each of the months covered by the bill)

Any energy that you buy that is certified ‘Green’ should be shown as such on the utility bill. Enter these figures in 
the ‘Green’ boxes on the data entry form. NB. If you have both Green & Non-green on your then make sure that the 
amount of each type of energy (green & non-green) entered adds up o you total consumption. Do not add the total 
energy and then the amount of green energy as this will overstate your carbon footprint.

It’s easy to enter your energy consumption data. All you need is a copy of your utility bill.



NEW USER TRAINING – ENTERING DATA – DIRECT CARBON

The ‘Direct Carbon’ page is for your to record any ‘other’ carbon that you currently or want to measure in your 
business. For instance, carbon in your business printing or in the water you consume. Our recommendation would 
be, if you choose to record additional emission at this stage, to choose a source of emissions that is important to 
your business.

If you choose not to use this section at the start of your journey then don’t worry. You can start using this section 
whenever you choose and you can add the starting figure back into your Benchmark so you have a ‘zero’ effect 
starting point on your overall carbon footprint and the progress you have made.

If you want some help creating a bespoke, off-line, calculator then simply get in touch and we’ll work with you 
create one.

If you measure, or want to measure, other emissions enter them here. We can help create measurement tools for you.


